Judicial Council

Judicial Council of the Associated Students 84th Session
Minutes for Friday, September 23, 2016 at 2:30 p.m.
Room 405, 4th Floor of the Joe Crowley Student Union
1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
Chief Justice called the meeting to order at 2:35pm in room 405 of the Joe Crowley Student Union.
2. ROLL CALL
Justices Bruketta, Chahal, Fleming, Gasuad, and Stichauf were all present.
3. PUBLIC COMMENT
None at the time.
4. MINUTES
a. There are no minutes to be considered at this time.
5. OLD BUSINESS
a.

There is no old business to be considered at this time.

6. NEW BUSINESS
a.

Report of Officers
i.
Chief Justice, Sam Bruketta
Chief Justice Bruketta said he is continuing to oversee some of the projects the
other justices are working on.
He is currently working on getting speakers to come to the university. One is
board of trustees Chairman Trachow possibly coming on Friday October 14th.
Bruketta said he would probably have everything finalized in the next few days
and would email his council. The speaker is coming to talk about law school
and the future of law school. Trachow was on the Nevada state bar so he
would be a good contact for many pre-law students.
Another project Chief Justice Bruketta was working on was a court house tour.
ii.

Associate Justice, Tharanpreet Chahal
Justice Chahal had been working with Justice Fleming had been working on
the internship program. The interviews for everyone who applied would be
October 7th. They had not determined all the times of the interviews yet. There
needed to be three justices at each interview so she asked the council to keep
their time available that day.

iii.

Associate Justice, Corbett Fleming
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Justice Fleming said he got the times for three of the four interviews. The
interviews were scheduled for 2:30pm, 3pm, and 3:30pm but the interview
times could change.
He was still waiting on a reply from one of the applicants.
Associate Justice Fleming asked if the application was still open.
Chief Justice Bruketta said yes, the application would remain open for a few
more days.
Associate Justice Fleming said he would continue to work through the
applications as the came in. he was expecting a few more applicants.
iv.

Associate Justice, Taylor Stichauf
Associate Justice Stichauf said she was working on a mediation program. She
had a meeting with Margaret Crowley and Rita Laden. They looked into other
schools programs and tried to determine the best way to format the mediation
program for the university.
She said everyone would have to go through 40 hours of mediation training
and that is where extended studies comes in. The funding estimates are needed
and she plans on having 24 mediators to start off with.

v.

Associate Justice, Meikin Gasuad
Associate Justice Gasuad said he had been working on flyers to educate the
student body that anyone can bring up cases against another student.
He hoped to make an easy flowchart poster to help students understand how
to file a case.

7. PUBLIC COMMENT
None.
8. ADJOURNMENT
Chief Justice Bruketta adjourned the meeting at 2:41pm.

